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Chap. 146.

STATUTE OF FRAUDS.

Sec. 1 (1).

CHAPTER 146.
The Statute of Frauds.
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1.-(1) Every estate or interest of freehold and every
uncertain interest of, in, to or out of any messuages, lands.
tenements or hereditaments shall be made or created by
writing signed by the parties making or creating the same,
or their agents thereunto lawfully authorized in writing, and
if not so made or created shall have the force and effect of
an estate at will only, and shall not be deemed or taken to
have any other or greater force or effect.
(2) AU leases and terms of years of any messuages, lands,
tenements or hereditaments shall be void at law unless made
by deed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 131, s. 1.
2. Subject to section 8 of The Conveytwcillg mId Law of
Property Act no lease, estate or interest, either of freehold
or term of years, or any uncertain interest of, in, to or out
of any messuages, lands, tenements or hereditaments shall
be assigned, granted or surrendered unless it be by deed or
note in writing signed by the party so assigning, granting,
or surrendering the same, or his agent thereunto lawfully
authorized by \I"fiting or by act or operation of law. R.S.O.
1927, c. 131, s. 2.
3. Sections 1 and 2 shall not apply to a lease, or an a~Tee
ment for a lease, not exceeding the term of three years
from the making thereof, the rent upon which, reserved to the
landlord during such term, amounts unto two-thirds at the
least of the full improved value of the thing demised. R~S.O.
1927,c.131,s.3.

(~'\'o action shall be brought whereby to charge any executor or administrator upon allY special promise to answer
damages out of his own estate, or whereby 10 charge any perSOli upon any special promise to answer for the debt, default
or misc<'\rriage of any other person, or to charge any person
upon any agreement made upon consideration of marriage,
or upon any contract or sale of lands, tenements or hereditamentS, or any interest in or concerning them, or upon any
agreement that is not to be performed within the space of
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one year from the making thereof, unl ss th agre men t up II
which such action shall be brought, or some m morandum or
note thereof shall be in writing and signed b the party to
be charged therewith or some person thereunto by him lawfully authorized. R ..0. 1927, c. 131, . 4.
5. A promise, contract or agreement to pay any sum of Limitation
··
d damage' or to d 0 or su ffer any of
as certain
to valldil-y
money by way 0 f liquidate
other act, maller or thing ba d upon, arising out of, or~~~~?t,~~~.or
relating to a promi e, contra t or ag-reement dealt \ ith in
se tion 4 shall not be of any greater validity than such lastmention d promise, contract or agreement. 1929, c. 23, s. 6.

6. 0 pecial promise mad by any person to answer for onsidera.
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h r person, b"
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promise
writing and signed by the party to be charged therewith, ;~t~~/or
or by some other person by him thereunto lawfully author- g:ei~ not
ized. shall be deemed invalid to supp rt an action or other writing.
proceeding to charge the person by whom the promise wa
made by reason only that th consideration for the promi
does not appear in writing, or by necessary inference from
a writt n document. R.S. . 1927, c. 131, s. S.
7.
0 action shall be maintained wh r by to charg-e any As to ratlp rson upon any promi e made after full ag to pay any debt ~~~~Y~e of
contracted during infancy or upon any ratification after full ~:d~o~~~~.
age of any promise or simple contra t made during infancy,
unless the promise or ratification is made by some writing
igned by the party to be charged therewith or by his agent
duly authorized to make the promise or ratification. R . .0.
1927, c. 131, s. 6.

8. 0 action shall be brought wh reby to harge any per- As to rspreon upon or by r ason of any repr sen tation or a uranc ~:~~~~II~~
made or gi en concerning or relating to the character, ou- t~:. ~~:~?t
duct, credit. ability, trade or dealings of any other person. :~~j.do~a~ty.
to the intent or purpose that such other per on may obtain
money, goods or credi t th r upon, unless th represen ta tion
or as urance is made in writing igned by the party to b
charged th rewith. R ..0. 1927, c. 131, .. 7.
9. ulJject to e tion 10 all d larat ion or crea tions of Declarations
trust or confidence of any land, ten m nt· or hereditaments ~H:~::~ons
shall be manife. ted and pro ed by some wri ting ign d by th g~ )i~n~\t
party who is by law enabl d to de lare . u h tru t, or by his IlIg signed.
la t will in writing, or el e th y shall b ult rly void and of
none effect. R. . . 1927. c. 131, s. 8.
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10. Wher any con" yance is made of any land or tenements by whi h a trust or confid nce hall or may arise or
result by the implication or construction of law, or be transferr d or extinguished by act or operation of law, then and
in very such case such trust or confidence shall be of the
like force and effect as the same would have been if this Act
had not been pa eel. R. .0. 1927, c. 131, s. 9.

.'\",'dgn-

11. All grant and a signm nts of any trust or confidence
hall likewise be ill writing signed by the party granting or
assigning the same, or. by such last will or devise, or else
shall likewise b utterly void and of nOlle effect. R.S.O. 1927,
.131, s. 10.
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12. 0 action shall be brought to charge any person for
the payment of a commi sion or other remuneration for the
sal ,purchase, xchang, or I asing of r al property unless
the agreem nt upon which uch action shall be brought
hall b in writing and signed by the party to be charged
therewith or some per on thereunto by him la\ fully authorized. R ..0. 1927, c. 131, s. 11; 193-, c. 6-, s. 2..

[Note.-As to contracts for the sale of goods, see Sale of
Goods Act, Rev. Stat. c. 180.
As to mining latlds, see Jllinillg Act, Rev. Slat. c. 47, s. 71.J

